Allied Health Informatics
Position Statement
For too long the unique value of allied health professionals in digital transformation
and change leadership programs has been undervalued.
It has been undervalued by those in digital health decision-making positions but also by those representing
the allied health sector itself. However, after many years and investment in national, state and local digital
health transformation efforts, change is afoot and the role for this vital sector is increasingly being recognised.
Allied health professionals have a critical role to play in the planning and delivery of healthcare services. With
greater engagement in allied health informatics, further improvements in patient care and health system
performance can be achieved. As healthcare enters the digital age, healthcare policy and digital reform
must harness the expertise, diversity and reach of the allied health sector to improve health outcomes
through digital health technologies.
To claim our place at the ‘decision making table’, allied health professions must lean in and invest in
raising the digital health workforce capability across the sector – something we are primed to do.
Much of Australia’s digital health reform activity has been focused in the acute sector, with electronic
medical records (EMRs) in hospitals; and in the primary care sector, digitising clinical records of general
practitioners. While this important activity needs to continue, the future of reform in healthcare lies with truly
patient-centred care, where the provision of health services and the collection of health information will also
be increasingly centred in non-traditional care settings – the home and the community.
With allied health professionals’ holistic focus on the individual in the context of their environment,
they are uniquely placed to be on the front line of digital healthcare innovation.

Call to Action
Allied health professionals are a group with untapped potential in digital health.
This position statement is a call to action for allied health professionals to lead, engage,
educate and enable digital health innovation across the healthcare sector.
The time for action is now!
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The rationale for a position statement
A substantial proportion of healthcare demand is met by the allied health sector and yet the role is poorly
understood, under-utilised and largely overlooked as an area for digital reform. There are a number of
compelling reasons for change and this position statement seeks to be the catalyst for further action.
When allied health intervention is required as part of a person’s patient journey, it may involve several
encounters within a short period e.g. physiotherapy sessions or highly specialised encounters at
intervals e.g. diagnostic testing. These provide important follow-up, can be preventative and inform
plans for ongoing care. In geographical areas that are not well served by local allied health practitioners
(such as rural/remote), patients/consumers miss out entirely on this type of care. Digital reform of allied
health care is essential to maintain equity of access, consistency and coordinated care across the
patient journey, wherever it is needed.
The allied health workforce comprises a diverse range of highly skilled professionals trained in specific
disciplines and together with medical and nursing, round out the basis for a multidisciplinary teambased approach to health care and treatment. Despite a number of years of investment and planning
for the digital transformation of healthcare, a focus on allied health is yet to be considered. There is
an urgent need to ensure the allied health workforce are adapting and well-prepared for the future of
healthcare in a digitally-enabled society. Within a hospital setting, rarely is hospital performance data
shared or discussed in terms of improvements due to allied health input. Similarly, measures of impact
tend to be reported as counts of the occasions of allied health services provided.
This lack of information and impact measurement has obscured the value-add allied health contributes
towards improved quality of care. It could be argued that this has contributed to allied health lacking
sufficient involvement in discussions about the future of healthcare that has been enabled by technology.
Much of Australia’s digital health investment has focused on the acute sector, with EMRs in hospitals;
and in the primary care sector, digitalising clinical records in general practice. Consequently, this has
given digital health primary focus on the documentation of disease, its management and the information
requirements of doctors and nurses within acute care settings. While this important activity needs to
continue, other aspects of reform include patient centred healthcare and health information located
in less traditional care settings – the home and the community. The business case for digital health
beyond counting services delivered is required. With greater involvement by the allied health workforce
in digital health, information reform can shift from activity counting to data-driven and outcomes-based.
Better integrated, coordinated and patient-centred care will be the main driver for information reform,
and the need to evaluate health service delivery outcomes at a local level. This needs to be done in a
collaborative fashion and one craft group cannot achieve full potential alone.
Within community-based and private practice settings, allied health information resides in separate
systems, siloed from the broader health system. In fact, for many allied health services, information
continues to be collected on paper.
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Call to Action
1. LEAD
Leadership in allied health informatics is needed across the healthcare system to ensure sufficient advocacy for this highly
skilled workforce. While dedicated leadership roles may be out of reach in some jurisdictions, recognition of the contributions
and value that allied health services provide needs to be integrated into the decision-making processes. Within hospitals,
it may be more practical to formalise leadership as executive positions to enable strong representation for allied health.
Within the private practice and community healthcare sector, allied health digital leadership may be channelled through
collaboration with the Primary Health Networks (PHNs) whose role it is to provide guidance and initiate active programs that
seek to address key population and disease priority areas. Alternatively, leadership can be demonstrated by an innovative
change in clinical practice and influence on the design of digital tools that leads to strengthened consumer engagement
and improved patient experience.
All disciplines of allied health are encouraged to show leadership in the digitalisation of health. Assisted by technology
and information, there are significant and unique contributions allied health can make towards supporting clinical care,
health-related behaviour modification and removing barriers to access.
Allied health leaders can advance the shift from cure and treatment to prevention, education, patient-centred, valuebased care that targets health literacy, patient empowerment and healthcare outcomes. Allied health professionals are
widely distributed across the healthcare sector and well placed to collaborate and support other healthcare professions in
achieving this goal.

In Australia, executive level allied health informatics positions are emerging although coverage of
the healthcare system is yet to develop. Examples of emergent executive roles include:
Chief Allied Health Information Officer (CAHIO), Parkville Precinct Melbourne. A part-time role created (0.5
FTE) for the Connecting Care EMR Program to engage all allied health therapy staff across four health
services to optimise the design and implementation success of the EMR and associated technologies
Chief Allied Health Information Officer combined with Executive Director allied health role (1 FTE). Provides
leadership and governance for allied health professionals within Sydney Local Health District (SLHD)
including strategic planning and advice on allied health clinical practice, policy and workforce. The CAHIO
role provides clinical leadership to allied health and leads AH SLHD in the strategy, development and
implementation of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) and clinical informatics that support
allied health staff, clinical practice, decision making and clinical applications.
District Director of Pharmacy and Chief Pharmacy Information Officer (CPIO), strategic leadership and
governance for pharmacy across the district, with a dedicated focus on clinical informatics, along with other
core pharmacy aspects.
Clinical Informatics Director - Allied Health Digital Lead, Metro North Hospital and Health Service, Brisbane,
Queensland
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4. ENABLE
There is an opportunity to redesign and scale up the role of allied health professionals in digital health by making available
the tools to enable interoperability and champion data quality standards. Product development discussions within the
vendor community would benefit from allied health input. The diversity and reach of the allied health sector positions us
strongly to guide information system governance and roadmap development. With systematic use of agreed standards and
the practice of good governance, the downstream benefits of digital health can be optimised and the community can feel
secure in a healthcare system that manages and shares their data safely, efficiently and leads to high-quality health care.
The specialised nature of each allied health discipline has led to considerable variation in the way allied health is structured,
practised and subsequently how vendor solutions have been designed to support our clinical discipline. This fragmentation
of vendor solutions limits interoperability and insufficient coverage of allied health specialties. Interdisciplinary collaboration
is made more difficult which then creates concern for standards
compliance. A case in point is the findings from a 2018 product
feature survey of practice management software commonly
used by Australian physiotherapists in private practice. 25 In
that study, 27 software vendors were surveyed, and in relation
to interoperability and standards, 36% were Fast Healthcare
Interoperability Resources (FHIR) enabled, over half reported
they were MyHealthRecord compliant and 50% had the ability to
identify a client’s indigenous status in a way that was compatible
with national data standards. These results suggest that there
continues to be a need to promote the importance of standards
for quality data and system interoperability if the goal of integrated care is to be achieved.
While allied health practitioners have widely differing needs for both data access and interface design, integration into
coordinated healthcare system-wide initiatives rely on a minimum level of interoperability. Health information systems need
to be able to “talk” to each other within and across organisational boundaries about the care and management of patients
and clients. Currently, many allied health software products focus on administration and commercial activities such as
booking, billing and limited health-related data and capability for reporting purposes. In order to play an active role in the
digital transformation of healthcare, we need to influence future development of software designed to support our clinical
practice. A more integrated and holistic approach to system design that aligns to the patient journey across the continuum
of care is encouraged.
Use of Allied Health National Best Practice Data sets developed by the National Allied Health Data Working Group (NAHDWG)
and National Allied Health Classification Committee (NAHCC) is a useful starting point.
These include:
a. Allied health admitted patient care National Best Practice Data Set
b. Allied health non-admitted patient National Best Practice Data Set
c. Allied health non-admitted patient emergency department National Best Practice Data Set and
d. Allied health non-individual patient attributable and clinical support activity National Best Practice Data Set
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